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1. Introduction
The goal of the work supported through this grant was to assess the validity of tile
assumptions underlying the CERES strategy for determining radiative fluxes. Specifically, the
work focused on the determination of scene type and the use of anisotropic factors to derive
radiative fluxes from observed broadband radiances. The work revealed a dependence of the
anisotropy of reflected and emitted broadband radiances on the spatial resolution of the
observations that had been overlooked in the formulation of the CERES strategy. This
dependence on spatial resolution coupled with errors in scene identification led to view zenith
angle dependent biases in the ERBE derived radiative fluxes. Scene identification will be greatly
improved in CERES thereby alleviating somewhat the biases arising from the dependence of the
anisotropy of the radiances on spatial resolution.
Attention was then focused on the validity of plane-parallel radiative transfer theory which
is relied on to characterize the scene types viewed by the CERES scanner. Again, viewing
geometry dependent biases were found even for single-layered, overcast cloud systems. Such
systems are taken to be the closest examples of plane-parallel clouds. At least some of the
departures from plane-parallel behavior were evidently due to relatively small bumps on the tops
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of extensivestratuslayers.The bumpscannotberesolvedin the imagerythatwill beusedto
characterizethescenesviewedbytheCERESscanner.Aspartof thisinvestigation,the ice
sheetsof GreenlandandAntarcticawereshownto provideradiometricallystabletargetsfor
determiningthevisibleandnearinfraredcalibrationsof radiometers.Thesetargetswereusedto
calibratethereflectedsunlightat visiblewavelengthsusedin thisstudy.
Finally,the limitationsof plane-paralleltheorynotwithstanding,theconunonpracticeof
ignoringfractionalcloudcoverwithin thefieldsof viewof imagingradiometerswasshownto
leadto biasesin theretrievedcloudproperties.Thedevelopmentof retrievalsfor pixel-scale
cloudcoverfractionisanattemptto reducesuchbiases.Work on theseretrievalscontinues.
2. Anisotropyof ObservedRadiances
TheapproachemployedbyCERESto obtainradiativefluxesis to first determinethe
physicalpropertiesof thescenesbeingviewed.Thephysicalpropertiesareassociatedwith the
angulardependenceof reflectedsunlightandemittedthermalradiation.Theangulardependence
isdeducedfrommanyobservationsmadewith asmanyviewinggeometriesaspossiblefor scenes
with like physicalproperties.Thenfor thescenebeingviewed,theangulardependenceof the
broadbandradiancesassociatedwith thescene'sphysicalpropertiesisusedto estimatethe
radiativefluxesfrom theobservedbroadbandradiances.
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Thedifficultyencounteredwith thisapproachis thattheangulardependence,or
anisotropy,isanonlinearfunctionof thephysicalproperties.Sincethephysicalpropertiesvary
onscalesthataremuchsmallerthanthoseof tile observinginstruments,tile relationshipbetween
theobservedanisotropyandthephysicalpropertiesisa [unctionof thespatialscaleof the
observations.Evidencelbr thisdependencewasdemonstratedby YeandCoakley(1996a)using
ERBEscannerobservations.Theyshowedthat theanisotropyof reflectedandemittedradiances
for thefour oceanscenetypes: clear,partlycloudy,mostlycloudy,andovercast,dependedon
thespatialresolutionof theobservationsusedto determinetheanisotropy.As thespatialscaleof
theobservationsincreased,sunlightreflectedby scenesidentifiedasbeingclear-skybecamemore
stronglydependentonview zenithangle,i.e.moreanisotropic,asthespatialscaleof thescene
increased.YeandCoakleyattributedthisdependenceto adecreasein lhecloudcontaminationof
theclear-skyscenesasthespatialscaleof thescenesincreased.In likemanner,theanisotropyof
radiancesassociatedwithovercastsceneshouldhavedecreasedwith increasingspatialscale,but
Ye andCoakleydemonstratedthat for observationswith fixedspatialscale,thefrequencyof
overcastscenesobtainedby ERBEgrew from nadirto limb. Thisgrowth in frequencyindicated
thatseriouserrorsexistedwith the identificationof thepartlycloudy,mostlycloudy,andovercast
cloudcategories.As a result,noconclusionscouldbedrawnfor theanisotropyof thescenesfor
thethreecloudcategories.Ye andCoakley(1996b)developeda newsceneidentificationscheme
which,[or observationswith fixedspatialscale,kept thefrequenciesof scenetypeconstantfrom
nadirto limb. They derived anisotropic factors for the new identification scheme and
demonstrated that the fluxes derived by ERBE had view zenith angle dependent biases. The
biases arose from a combination of scene identification errors, the spatial scale dependence of the
anisotropy, and the growth of the ERBE scanner field of view size from nadir to limb.

3. Validityof Plane-ParallelRadiativcTransferTheory
Oneapproachto characterizingscenetypeis to useplane-parallelradiativetransfertheory
to derivecloudhydrometeorsize,liquid/icewateramount,andcloudtop altitude. Loeband
Coakley(1997and 1998)used4-kin AVHRR observationsof marinestratusto showthat the
opticaldepthsderivedfor thestratus,whichareascloseto plane-parallelasnatureprovides,
grow with increasingsolarzenithangleanddependonviewzenithangle,at leastfor sunlight
reflectedin thedirectionof forwardscattering.Theresultsindicatethat thepropertiesof clouds
retrievedusingplane-paralleltheoryhaveviewinggeometrydependentbiases.Loebet al. (1998)
wenton to demonstratethattheviewzenithangledependenceof theretrievedopticaldepthswas
consistentwith theexistenceof subpixelscale(< 4 kin) bumpson top of thestratusclouds. Thus,
3-Deffectsareevidentevenfor flat, layeredclouds.
As partof the investigationof plane-paralleltheory,Loeb(1997)developedanewmethod
for usingEarthtargetsto calibratethevisibleandnearinfraredobservationsof instrumentslike
theAVHRR. Hedemonstratedthatthepermanenticesheetsof GreenlandandAntarcticawere
radiometricallystable,andhedevelopedmodelsfor thenarrow-bandreflectancesof theseice
sheetsusingobservationsfrom theNOAA-9 AVHRR, for whichtherewasan independent
radiometriccalibration.Loebusedtheicesheetsto calibratetheradiancesusedm theassessment
of theplane-parallelradiativetransfermodel.

4. Retrievalsof CloudProperties
Owing to thecomplexityof 3-D radiativelransfercalculationsfor realisticcloudsystems,
planeparallelradiativetransfertheory,despiteits shortcomings,will continueto beusedto
retrievethephysicalpropertiesof clouds. As pointedout byCoakley (1997), however, the
common practice of applying the theory to the - I -kin scale observations available from imaging
radiometers in the CERES time-frame will lead to gross biases in the retrieved cloud properties if
allowance is not made for partial coverage within the imager's field of view. Work continues on
developing a retrieval scheme that allows for fractional cloud cover within an imager's field of
view. Hopefully, by accounting for the fractional cloud cover, biases in the retrieved properties
will be reduced.
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